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The implicationsforIsraelof

decliningdollarare serious;

does the government have

contingencyplan

to replacethem?

Economists' forecasts would almost

alwaysbe "cloudy,with showers, hail,

lightningand risk of flooding.More bad

weather ahead."

should know. In ,5002wrote an

opinionpiecefor the business daily

Globes, titled"Is the US shipsinking?"
The article detailed danger signalsin

the US economy, especiallyin finan-

cial services,and warned Israelisto be

prepared.

At the time, lotof Israelis,who made

money from manipulatingmoney, at-

tacked my reasoning.In the end, US and

globalmarkets did collapse,because of

sub-primemortgages,not exactlyforthe

reasons gave, and onlythree years later.

So. decade later, am back againwith

the same drearymessage. Is the global

dominance of America's dollar,and its

financial markets, about to end? Is the

buck reallypassing?And will its70-year

reignend with. heaven forbid, bang

rather than whimper,to paraphrase

poetT.S. Eliot'?

One reason for my concern isthe total

inabilityof our politicalleaders,govern-

ment and opposition,to chew gum and

walk simultaneouslyto focus on more

than one issue at one time. Attention at

presentis on the kitchen-knifeintifada,

which has broughttragicbloodshed.

While this is takingplace,dramat-

ic changesare occurringin the global

economy and geopoliticsthat deserve

close attention.But, isanyone listening?

think back to some four decades ago.

In September ,3791prime minister

Golda Meir flew to Vienna and met with

Austrian chancellor Bruno Kreisky.Af-

ter terroristattack, in which hostages

were taken, on an Austrian refugeecamp

thathoused Jewish migrantsfleeingfrom

the USSR, Kreiskydecided to close the

camp. Meir tried to dissuade him, ap-

pealingto his Jewish origins.She failed.

Some observers believethatthisincident

drew Israel'sattention away from prepa-

rationsbySyriaand Egyptto attackIsra-

el on October .6The consequences were

disastrous.

The implicationsforIsraelof declin-

ingdollar are serious. The US is Israel's

best export market; decliningdollar

makes Israeliexports more expensive
and lessdesirable.Israelgetsmuch of its

venture capitalfrom the US. The Bank of

Israelprobablyholds much of itsforeign

exchangereserves as dollarassets.
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Despitethe mutual antipathybetween

US President Barack Obama and Prime

Minister BenjaminNetanyahu,the US

remains one of Israel'sonlysupportersin

the politicalarena. If Israelwere mil-

lionaireinvestor,expertswould advise it

to diversifyitsportfolio,perhapstoward

Asia, inanticipationof the dollardecline.

This isno time forIsrael'sleadersto pass

the buck, ifthe buck isindeed passing.
Israelbuys 12 percentof itsimports

from the US, double that from China.

and the US purchases28 percentof Is-

rael'sexports,making it Israel'speren-

nial best customer by far.Israel'strade

surpluswith the US is majorsource of

economic growth.

Since signing Free Trade Agreement

in ,5891US-Israel trade has grown eight-

fold.Since ,5991nearlyalltrade tariffs

between the US and Israel have been

eliminated.US importsfrom Israelwere

32$billionin ,4102 8.22$b. in 2013 and

1.22$b.in .2102These exportswere cru-

cial for Israelihigh-techcompanies,at

time when Europeandemand was de-

dining.

In the firsthalfof ,5102Israel'sexports

of goodsand services declined nearly

percent,contributingto serious slow-

down in economic growth.If, indeed,

the dollar is sinking,Israelmust have

contingencyplanin place.

Here, then, are the main reasons forbe-

lievingthatafter71 years, since the Bret-

ton Woods conference in July ,4491the

reignof the US dollar in world markets

isending.

There are fartoo many dollarssloshing
around in world markets.

The US money supplytoday totals

more than 21$trillion.up from 5.8$

trillionfiveyears ago. That is 3.7per-

cent annual growthrate, more than three

times the rate of growthof the gross do-

mestic product.Under Federal Reserve

chairman Ben Bernanke, and now under

his successor Janet Yellen, the US en-

gagedin "quantitativeeasing"(massive

creditcreation)to spur itssluggishecon-

omy.

The resultingmountain of dollars has

spreadthroughoutthe world and helped

fuel property bubbles abroad, in China,

Singaporeand perhaps,indirectly,in

Israel,and ultimatelywill shake confi-

dence in the dollar.We are unlikelyto

see an end to thispolicysoon; US eco-

nomic growthslowed to 5.1percent in

the thirdquarter,down from 9.3percent

in the previousquarter.
"The dollar is our money and your

problem,"US TreasurySecretaryJohn

Connollysaid to foreignreportersin

,1791when the US stoppedbackingthe

buck with gold.That is America's poli-

cy to thisday.Other nations'well-being

demands stable dollar and moderate

creditexpansionbecause world trade and

finance requiressecure solidcurrency.

America perceivesits interestlies in

creditexpansion.The world be damned.

America has for decades been under-

saving, under-investingand over-

borrowing.The piperwill eventually

have to be paid

OF 60 globallycompetitivenations,the

US ranks 46th in capitalformation as

percentage of GDP and 55th in domes-

tic saving.Mainland China ranks first

in both. As result,America's infra-

structure is worn and frayed.The US

ranks 29th (outof 60 nations)in road

infrastructure,27th in bandwidth speed

and 31st in railroads.The US continues

to borrow heavilyabroad, mainlyfrom

Asia, not to invest in the future but to

consume in the present,further under-

miningthe credibilityof the dollar



The world should have listened

to Britisheconomist J.M. Keynes

who proposed world currency

Again,the US Congressstagedan

llth-hour showdown, on October ,03be-

foreraisingthe legaldebt ceiling,barely

avoidinganother government shutdown

like that of .3102US government debt

istodayequalto GDP; in ,4791the ratio

was only31 percent.The same ratioin

Israelis 67 percent an all-timelow. In

contrast, Spain,regardedas countryin

fiscaltrouble,has lower debt-to-GDP

ratiothan the US.

There is strongdisconnect between

America's dominance in financialmar-

kets, which has actuallygrown, and its

ever-weakeningeconomy. No country's

money has remained keyworld curren-

cy without strongunderlyingeconomy.

US stock markets trade shares with

market value of 42$trillion,six times

largerthan that of China. US financial

markets powerfullyimpacton markets

in Europe and Asia. American fund

managers run well over half the world's

totalassets under management, up from

44 percent decade ago, accordingto the

UK magazineThe Economist. Some 60

percentof world outputisproducedin

dollar zone, in countries whose curren-

ciesare tiedto the dollar.

Meanwhile, the US importsnearly

$800b. more than it exports annually,

and has been doingso fordecades. Only

country that can freelyprint(andbor-

row)the world's currency could do this.

In history,no nation's currency has

remained dominant when that nation's

economy was weak. Britain's pound

sterlingruled the world for more than

century,until ,0291as Britain led the

IndustrialRevolution. But between 1920

and ,5491Britain lostitsempireand the

pound gracefullygave way to the dol-

lar.This transitionwas smooth, partly

because Britain and the US were strong

allies,and because Britain facilitatedit.

But, today,the US, EuropeanUnion and

China act more likerivalsthan alliesas

each pursues itsown self-interest.Thus,

the transitionto new world currency is

likelyto be rocky.

There is quietbut fiercecurrency war

underway,as major countries (Japan,

Europe,China)try to solve their eco-

nomic maladies by devaluingtheir

currencies. While this has temporarily

strengthenedthe dollar,itis very bad in

the longrun forthe world economy.

can hear criticssaying,ifthe dollaris

so weak, how come itisso strong?Since

mid-201 the trade-weighteddollarindex

(thevalue of the dollarmeasured against
six other keycurrencies)has risen near-

ly40 percent.Once, the euro was worth

54.1$(inmid-2011);todayit is worth

only SI. .90(The shekel-dollar rate has

been on rollercoaster ride;the dollar

strengthenedfrom 04.3shekels per dol-

larin mid-201 to nearly in ,2102fellto

04.3shekels in mid-2014. rose back to ,4

and is now around ).68.3

Why is the dollar so strong?Largely

because other majormoneys are weak.

JapanesePrime Minister Shinzo Abe

launched an economic blitzto devalue

the yen and spur Japan'seconomy in

;2102the yen did fallby third relative

to the dollar,but «)-called "Abenomics"

has־\ not worked so fa1

In August,China made its renminbi

depreciateby about three percent and,

in Europe,EuropeanCentral Bank head

what-
'־

Mario Draghihas promisedto do

ever ittakes'"to spur Europe'seconomy,

includingmassive credit creation,zero

interestrates, and fallingeuro. Europe

and the US seem to be 111 losingcompe-

titionto see who can printmoney fastest

Despite World Bank studyshow-

ingthat devaluingcountry'scurrency
does littlefor itseconomy, nations con-

tinue to attemptit.Some countries,like

Greece, locked into the euro, wish they
could. One reason currency devaluation

failsisthat,today,trade isone bigglobal
value chain. If your currency falls,your

exports are cheaperbut your imports
are more costly,and ifyou importcom-

ponents,that soon makes your exports

more costly,as well.

There is fatalflaw in the architecture

of the Bretton Woods agreements,signed

in 1944 the dollar cannot be simultane-

ouslyAmerica's money and the world's

money.

The world has not yetaddressed cru-

cialdesignflaw originatingin .4491At

the 1944 Bretton Woods conference, held

at lovelyNew Hampshireresort, Ho-

tel Mt. Washington,British economist

J.M. Keynes proposedcreatingworld

central bank and world currency. That

made sense. lotof mischief would have

been preventedhad he been heeded.

But the chief US representativeHar-

ry Dexter White insistedthat the dollar

would be the world's currency. At the

time, much of the world's economy had

been destroyedby World War II while

the US economy had doubled twice

duringthe war. In ,5491the US produced

fully75 percentof the totalworld GDP.

Hence, America called the shots.

Today,US monetary interestsdiverge
from the rest of the world. weak US

economy seems to need pilesof money

and near-zero interest rates. So, this is

what the US Federal Reserve does. And

it has been doing so for seven years.

Financial markets nervouslyawait the

firsthint that Yellen will beginraising
interestrates bulletshe has repeated-

lyrefused to bite.

If the resultingmoney mountain

shakes world confidence in the dol-

lar well, as Connolly said, "T

hat's your problem."And, indeed, itis

Israel'sproblem,as well. If the buck is

indeed passing,the whole world has

problem. hopesomewhere at the Bank

of Israeland Finance Ministry,there is

well-designedcontingencyplan.

The writer is senior research fellowat

the S. Neaman Institute,Technion and

blogsat www.timnovate.wordpress.com
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